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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Om months by mail or carrier. . . .$0.50 O year, by mail, . .$0.00

Notice to Water
Consumers

Owing to the scarcity of water supply, it

is ordered that no city water be used for

or sprinkling except between the

hours of fi and 8 o'clock a. m. and 7 and 8

o'clock p. m. until otherwise ordered by the

water committee. ,
Violation of this orderly any consumer

will result in said consumer's supply being

forthwith shut off.

By order of the "Water Committee of the

Citv Council of Medford, Oregon.

Dated August 15, 1908.

City robBcrtbera who desire The Tribune mailed to them at summer

reaorU or other lace b will please notify the office, giv-la-

city address and the length of time they desire paper sent to

D9W addren. On retaining, please notify office In order that service

by carrier may be promptly resumed.

DEATH ON THE BAIL.

(Oregon Journal.)
Railway tragedies like that near Eu-

gene Sunday night are of the unusual

and not always avoidable. It is a char-

acter of accident for . which the rail-

road company is scarcely censurable. It

the ghastly death roll incident to

accidents from spreading rails, inade-

quate equipment over crowded tracks,
and other preventable causes that ex-

pose the railroads to criticism that is

mostly deserved. The hapless victims,
of wrecks in this country in the year
l'loi; numb'-re- lu.lils killed nnd

injured. For the ten years ending
in llMtfl, the roll of killed and maimed

reached the appalling aggregate of fry
.134 killed and 03.1,070 injured. It is a

railroad death rate far exceeding that
of Kngland and other foreign countries.

To this enormous total, the spread-
ing of railB is a large contributory
cause, nnd this leads a writer in thp
Scientific American tn1 point out that
the same old spike that was used in the
experimental stage of railroad construc-

tion still does duty in binding the mils
to the ties. H is a wrought iron spike,

of an' inch squaro, and five

and inches long, with a project-
ing head that clamps the rail when

driven into the tie. It was crude iu

the beginning, and is crude still. Its

original function was to hold the rail

for a six to locomotive and light

equipment, but with no improvement
whatever it is depended upon, to stand
the strain of passing locomotives and

equipment beside which tho original
ones nre more toys. It was long ago

rejected in France and Kngland fur n

screw spike, for which the claim is

made that it has vastly reduced the

number of railroad tragedies incident to

spreading rails. That this simple driven
spike crude in the beginning and crud-

er in comparison now? should be t he

only device standing between death and

the 707,000,000 passengers carried on
American roads iu tOOli is a seeming
miL'hty indictment of railroad brains
and engineering. Is it still used bo
cause like human life, it is cheap?

POLITICIANS WATCHING

OUTCOME IN VERMONT

HUHL1NGTOX, Vt., August 20

The political superstition that the size

of the republican plurality iu Vermont

state's election forecasts the outcome
of the national contest has directed at
tention of politicians t hrottghout. the
( ii try to the Green Mountain stnte.
Next Tuesday the contest between

George II. I'routy republican, and James
K. Hurke, democrat, for governor, will
be decided.

Il is openly acknowledge that I'rou

ly will win, but interest centers iu the
size of his vjde over that of luirke.

Will' Hundley, who filled the position
of chief clerk at Hotel Nash during
P. .1. McMahon's regime, has gone
to I'orlltmd.

The Officers
of tlio Jackson County Bank will nt all

times be glad to confer with depositors
on any financial matter that they may
desire to submit to them for counsel

and advice.
Your account, subject to your chock,

is invited.
Finest equipment in southern Oregon.

V. I. VAWTKR, President
G. R. LINDLEY, Cashier

State Depositary.

CAPITAL AND STJEPLUS

$115,000.00

MEDFORD

Window and Door Frames, Block Wood
Office fixtures and all kinds of planing mill work, including turned work and

fancy grills. F, BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH STS I HONE 63.

WITH HIS CORRESPONDENCE

LINCOLN, N.b., August iM. W. J.
Bryan was busy at Fairview today an

swering that ace umu!n t ed during
his trip to Indianapolis and lopeka. tie
has received hundreds of letters from
all parts of the country lately telling
him that his candidacy becomes more

popular with the people every day and,
after his reception in Kansas, he is

pleased with the prospect.
Hryan will leave Lincoln at 0 o'clock

tomorrow evening for St. Paul and will

speak Monday afternoon before the
Minnesota state fair association. It is

understood that he will hold confer
ences Willi tiovernor .loinison ami outer
leaders and that jdans will be made

for the presentation of the issues as
Hryan sees them to the voters of the
state.

Ton bars of Swift's "Snap" lauuilrv
soap for L'.'c (lo introduce il). Milter
& Kvvbank.

HIGH-GRAD- TRAINING FOR
FIRST-CLAS- POSITIONS

A few years ago the courses given in
the commercial colleges were very in-

complete, each school vicing with the
other in advertising tlr shortest course.

This proved most unsatisfactory to

the business world, anil a more com-

plete and thorough training wes

To meet this necessity tho schools

for business education havo strength-
ened and extemleil their courses, nnd

the inquiry now is, when) can I secure
the best and not necessarily tho short-

est .' The best that can he given is none

too good for our students oven if it
takes a little longer than formerly.

lJuring the recent financial disturb-

ance many stenographers and office as-

sistants were temporarily dispensed
with (those of least value) and wo are
glad to note that our former students
hnvo uniformly been nble to hold their
place.

To meet the growing exactions of

the business onminunity which wo servo,
to advance I lie highest welfare of our
students for nliiih wo labor and to ad-

vance the best interests of our insti-

tution, we have arranged courses of

training to meet the highest demands,
anil at the same tini" can be secured

ii. as short a time as skill, experience
and energy can give them.

To enable all to secure (ho best pos-

sible course' and to insure ainplo time
for every earnest, enthusiastic student
to complete tho combined course, Com- -

vial, Shorthand and Hnglish, wo arc

making the following offer unparalleled
for liberality:

Those who secure a nine mouths'

scholarship for $'00.00 and enter at the

beginning of the term, September 7th.

links, will be entitled to the c bincil

course to July 1st, I'.NiH, making the

total expense of scholarship and books

but $s:l.oil.
Take ailvaalage of this most gener-

ous arrangement which is within the
reach of every aspiring young man nnd

woman in tho land, and prcpnro to be
ono at the tf
ASII1-A.N- COMMKKCIAL COLLKtiK.

YOUR SUMMER SUIT

is in order yet, but we have onr Fall

Fabrics all ready for your inspection.

"In times of peace prepjare for war,''
and iu times of heat prepare for cool

evenings and fall days by ordering your
Kali Suit or Overcoat now from

J. A. KREUZER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND TAILORS.

PALM BUILDING, MEDFORD, ORE.

From Louisville. . $ 1 1.70
From Cincinnati. I'J.'JO

From Cleveland.. I l.7."
From New York.. ".". 00

the
fur-

SASH & DOOR CO.

.JOHN S. OliTIT, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON, Ass t Cashier.

National Bank

Just received, a complete

line of water bags, syringes
and everything in the rubber

line, each article guaranteed.

Medford Pharmacy
The Big Drug Store with Little Prices.

Near Postoffice.

-

It has a strong and

beneficial effect on the

liver. Col est in Natural
Mineral "Water makes 'a

clear complexion. Ask

a doctor who is familiar

with it. .

ABOUT
August 15 we will be ready
to sell tiered and seasoned

OAK WOOD
in any quantity at $3.00 per
tier, delivered, or $2.00 per
tier at the ranch.

Good Rail Wood
Some cedar, sawed into tier
wood, at $1.50 per tier at
the ranch or $2.50 per tier
delivered.

For all necessary informa-
tion apply to

WESTERN OREGON

ORCHARD CO.

Medford, Oregon.

3 -
v--

LI ,

l i i : S i i i " 'ION:

New I'l" Aihef.iilli; is l!ie !':ii.h
the best Sjuin:: Ituiie, suiniiu-- touie.
full toaie and winter touie for Unit
tired fooling of trade il;irvsslou.
Take regularly.

J. E. ENYABT.Presid cut.
J. A. PliUliY, Vico President.

The Medford

DR. VAN GESNER TALKS

OF MEDFORD ORCHARDS

Dr. Van (iesuer of this city, who has

just returned from u few weeks' visit
in Rogue Hirer valley, says the fruit-

growers of that region are preparing to

fortify their orchards agniast untimely
frosts another season by burning crude

oil among the trees when the tempera
turn is low in tho spring. The fruit crop
around Medford, he says, has been cut

down this season by sudden frosts and

protract' d cold rains, but formars who

hail prepared to fight tlio chilly periods
by "smudging" have good yields. This
smudging consisted of brush fires on

tho windy side of the trees, and the
smoke thus engendered was wafted
among the blossoms, which were thus
protected from injury.

"Hut they havo a scientic system
which they aro introducing now," he

says, "and this includes a series of
wires and a thermometer, which warns
the orehardist of cold weather by ring
iug a bell at tho house and keeping
the ring up until the kettles of crude
oil have been lighted and the tempera-
ture in the orchard raised above the
danger point. I expert to see the or-

chards of southern Oregon placed in

a position whero the owners can vir-

tually defv the frosts of spring by the
use of these kittles of petroleum."
Telegram.

APPLE GROWERS TO

COMPETE FOR PRIZE

LA FAVKTTF, Or., August 'JO.

(I rent interest is manifested by the ap-

ple growers in Yamhill county iu a

competition inaugurated by C. W. Mod-so-

of 1'orllnud for the best commercial

display of apples to be shown at an

apple fair which will be held in Me-

Minnville in November. A trophy has
been placed at the disposal of the il

lamette Valley Amnio Growers' asso

ciation for the best dirplay of three
variet ies of apples grown in Yamhill

county. Kxeellenec of packing, as well
as quality of fruit in form color and

type are to govern in judging.
The Hodson trophy is now on exhibi-

tion in MeMinnville, and the boat apple
growers of the county are all preparing
In capture this emblem of superiority in

the business of npplo packing and the
sieeiu'O of apple culture. This trophy is

to be won three titties, and will become

the personal property of an individual.
Orehardists through the county are

eongrjit ulut iug each other because of
tho generous interest shown by Mr.

Hodson, fur his action will have a far
reaching result and is iu line with the
movement now on foot to improve the
old apple orchards of the county.

THE SAME OLD MOTTO

IN THE SAME OLD PLACE

SAN FKANClSCO, Cal.. August
" In God we trust " was taken from the
$20 pieces with the consent of Presi
dent Koosevelt and replaced by ord
of congress, is on the coiuhciug turned
out bv t he Sim Francisco mint today
in large quantities. The new coin also
lacks the eagle with trousers, invented
by St. Gaudi-ns- but now detid by tin
tiotial consent. The new bird is much

simpler nnd looks more like an eale.
The dies arrived from Philadcphia

yesterday and the big presses were at
once put to work turning out the gold.
A few tens were coined, but the mint
will make t went ies for the next few
da vs.

BUTTE FALLS ITEMS.

Fx Komi Supervisor Vestal is trans
acting business iu Medford.

Mr. Jeffries of the surveyed section
has gone to Medl'ord for few dys,

J. Poubledny is hauling a large quan
tity of shingles to the Falls for build

nig purHses.
M. F. Kdmouson is building a fine

barn and has been getting out a large
lot of shakes for it.

V.. 11. Heberliug of Sills Springs, who
has been visiting Medford, has return
ed to his homestead.

New machiuerv has been installed it.
the mill and it is kept busy getting out
the finishing material for the new
schoolhouse.

The Francaise Pourdrie ball given by
Mrs. George Albert was largely ntteud
cd and passed off iu the most pleasant
manner. Kverybody speaks in the high- -

est terms of the supper and of the,
beauty ami art ist ic cost nines of the
dancers. Many were masked, others
had eheir countenances fantastically
painted, while the women outdid them-

selves in the nrrangemcuts of their toi-
j

let les. It was a great success.

Anybody wishing to Invpst in one of
the neatest, most nodorn nnd best Ucat
ed homen In Medford, should ndrdeu
P. O. Boi 44.

MEDFORD, OR.

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

WORK OF UNIVERSITY WILL

BE STRONG THIH YEAR

EUGENE, Or., August The work

of the University of Oregon during the

coming your will he the Htrongent in

the history of the institution, due to

the fact that tlio working IooIh of the

university books, npHirnturs, etc.
have been much bettered during the
summer. The library has been greiitly
strengthened by the addition of 10,000
worth of new books ami much new uja-ratn-

has been ordered for nil depart-mentB- .

The biological library lias been

ulmoBt completely remodeled and many

improvements have been made in the

physios laboratory. Many of the build- -

ings have been renovated and the new

library building, which was wholly
without lights at'd but scantily furnish-

ed last year, is being completely equip-

ped with electric lights and new furni-

ture. Hereafter the general rending
rooms nnd tho stack rooms will be kept
open until 9 o'clock in tho evening.

A number of new instructors have
been added, notably a professor of ge-

ology, a chair that has been vjieunt
since tho death of Dr. Condon, a profes-
sor of political science, and assistant

professor of phychology, an assistant

professor of education, a new head li-

brarian, and a number of instructors
in departments that have been badly
crowded.

Work on a new recitation building to

relievo tho condition of

tho other buildings is being pushed, and

it is hoped to have it ready for use soon

after tho opening of tho session. The

girls' dormitory has been completed
nnd furnished. A number of new stu-

dent club houses have been erected dur-

ing tho summer. Tho work of improv-

ing tho enmpus is being pushed as rapid
ly ns possible.

The number of students will proba-

bly be from a third to a half greater
than last year. Applications for ad-

mission nro coming in to tho registrar
rapidly, and the number on file is much

larger than usual at this time. The
freshmen class will numbor between
200 and 230 stndentH. Tho fall session

begins Tuosdny, September 22.

JACKSONVILLE ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. C, T. Reames spent Fri

day afternoon in Medford.
Miss Delia Itarbe left on the south

bound train Friday for a visit with
friends.

M. M. Taylor has returned from a

business trip to Fortland. Mis wife,
who went with him, will remain a while

longer.
Howard Kilham and family returned

to Portland Friday evening after a visit
of a number of weeks at the home of

Mrs. K. J. Knbli.
W. R. Ilarnum. president of the li. H.

V. railroad, and his son George have
returned from a three weeks' outing at
Cinnabar, Cal.

Judge J. It. Neil came down from

liutto Falls one day this week, where
he has been Investigating the roads in

that district. Frank Neil and his two

daughters acconipnaied him home.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

John W. White to J. 1. Krew

son, J 00 acres iu section X,
township ;tS, range 3 V $

W. E. Knhler to M. i'. McDou

ough, 10 acres iu I. C ft,
township 37, range i! W

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Henry Louis Graf tuns and
Mtugard.

MARRIED.

PLAGMANN KISSCK In Phoenix
on August Utl, by He v. M. Hrownrigg,

Henry Plngmiiun and Ollie M. Kissue.

BLACK HAND CLAIMS

VICTIM IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, August Sit. The Ulack

Hand claimed another victim in Chicago
today, when Michael Dispinuuto, a

wealthy Italian, was shot and killed
in his barber shop.

IHspinunto received threatening let-- j

tore a few days ago saying that he had

been marked for death unless lie con-

tributed to the society. He paid little
attention to the letters, though they
boro tho sign of the dreaded order.

Today Dispinunto was standing iu his
shop, when a stranger opened the door

and without a word shot him. The
nation was so swift and utu xpect

vd that the murderer had no trouble in

making his oscnpe,
Taero is much tineniuesn among the

Well-t- du Italians an it Is reported that
auveral havn recently received column
nkemUona from tUQ HWck Hand.

OakPark
Addition

uOregon
On railroad on the West Side, north of depot grounds

and conveniently located for business men seeking home-site- s

close iu. These fine lots are offered for sale cheap,
on good terms, and the owners are in position to offer
building inducements to anvone wishing to make the rightkind of improvements. Why go out to the faraway
suburbs when such fine residence lots can be obtained at
prices ranging from

$200 to $350 per Lot
Builders

Are you doing what you can to populate your State ?

OKKUOX NKKPS PKOIM.K Settlers, honest farmers, mechanics,
merchants, clerks, people with brains, hands and a willing
heart capital or no capital.

Southern Pacific Company (Lines in Oregon.)
i ftrniiiu tuns uf Oregon lilcraturo tit the Kust for distribution
through ovory nvailaMt' aonoy. Will you not h lp tho pHul work

of tiuihlin Oregon by sending us the iKitnen an.! addresso of your
t'riomLi who aro likely to be interested in this stute! We will be
glad to bear tho expense of sinding them eompie. e rifornintien about
OliKOON and its opportunities.
COLONISTS' TICKETS will be on sale during SKI'TKMHKK AND
OlTOItKli from tlio Knst to all points in Oregon. The lures from a

few prineipal eities are

situated where an advance iu price is assured, and where
the first benefit will be derived from the completion of the
railroad to the timber?

It pays to figure on such investments in a live town like
Medford, and the present prices for these lots will look likt
a veritable gift to the buyer in a vear or two hence. Foi
full particulars apply to the

Rogue River Land Comp'y
Exhibit Building

From Denver sfM.OO

From Omaha. . . . 150.00

From Kansas City oO.OO

From St. Louis. . o.'i.fiO HILL Military
Academy

A Private Boarding and

Day School lor BoysFrom Chicago... 3S.00
TICKETS CAN BE PREPAID.

If yon want to bring a friend or relative ' Oregon, deposit
proper amount with any of our agents. The ticket will then be
lushed by telegraph.
A. S. HOSKNHAl'M, Medford, Or., l.oeal Agent.
VM. M'.Ml'KKAY, Oonornl Pass ug r Agent. Portland, Or.

Primary, preparatory and academic departments. College preparation,Husinoss course, Manual Trainin g. Principal 30 years' experience in
Portlaud. The Hill Military attracts and retains' good bovs, but has
no place for any others. Kail term begins September 111. Make reserva-
tion now ,for few remaining vncaneies. Catalogue on application to the
l'ri,ui'al- - .1. W. H1I.L, M. D., Portland, Or.


